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The Boers and the Bulls are now

fighting in South Africa. They are
no akin let them fijht

Hon. Marsh Arnold says he will not
h cH.ndidn.to for anv office at the
next election. Mr. Arnold has had
some experience scratching in the dirt
with Democratic office-seek- ers and he
don't want to play in the dirt again

Congressman Vandiver has com
pleted the job of repairing his fences,

A few top rails may get out of place
a little before the nominating conven
tion convenes but they will not bother
Mr. Vandiver. No stray stock is go
ing to venture over in his way.

At the national congress of farmers
the question came up wby a new ap
ple, pear, berry or grape can not be
copy-right- ed. It was agreed they can
not be; but it does seem that the man
who, by a long and patient series of
experiments, evolves a new and val
uable variety of fruit should be allow.
ed the protection of the law for a rea
sonable time, the same as is allowed
an inventor bv the patent laws or an
author by the copy-rig- ht laws.

As the meeting of Congress apj
proaches, the evidences multiply that
there will be a hard fight made to
oust Brigham H. Roberts, the polyg
amous Representative-elec- t from Utah.
The women of the country are organ'
izing against him, and that means he
will have a hot fight on his hands.
Miss Helen Gould has announced her
purpose to use her influence to combat
his seating, in the interests of the sa
cred ness of home life.

W. T. Stead, who holds the self-

conferred position of agonizer in gen-

eral for the world, has written a pam
phlet on the Transvaal question en-

titled, "Shall I Slay My Brother
Boer?" This has been sent to all
London editors, and they are having
fun in replying thereto. One replied:
4'What in heaven's name have I to do
with your family affairs?" Another
answered, 'By all means, if he insists
npon it." A third calls attention to
what he considers a misprint that
"Boer" should read "Bore." Our
English brethren are really "catching
on" to the American idea of humor.

The clergymen of the country, to
judge from their utterances recognize
the necessity of the war to put down
rebellion in the Philippines. The
other evening at Chicago, Rev. Fran-

cis E. Ciark, the founder of the Society
f Christian Endeavor, said that

morlca will be recreant to her trust,
its er disgraced in the eyes of the
forov- - (orever under the ban of God,
woria, . e metes out justice with an
unless St. at home or abroad, anaUA"veu kes her power felt for
unless she rm.

educati ci.ristiau-th- e

civilization, j of :iU lhc
ization and man.

of
people that come wlU

ir,lantlri
influence. loturn os

ceueu uv uiu .'d band is
mercy of Auinaluo s

honctutterly irreconcilable with anj
conception of "Christian endeavor

Great Britain understands fully that
her naval power is her groat security
against Iwr foes of continental Eu-v- i.

A flying squadron has just been

imed in the channel, ready lo take

the offensive if need shall arise. This

is a purely precautionary measure,

taken in view of the bitter antagonism

to England by the continental piess.
notably Ihe official papers of Russia.
This antagonism is prompted not so

much bv sympathy with the J.oeis as

by the knowledge that the result o.

tha war will be to mane England pre

eminent in South Africa, and event-

ually to tiivo her control of th; heart
f iTnti:ient from South Africa Jo

the Soudan. Slw will control Africa
fmm t'hK (':ii!t Cairo and none of

the colonizing countries of EuroiK?

inr.tr ii, mn iii-- a ivsult with equan

imity.

i'ree of Charm.-- .

.. .wlnlt siifferinsr from a co'd

settled on the breast, bronchitis

throat or lung troubles of any nature,

who will call at V. H. Coerver, will

be presented with a sample bottle or
free ofSyruo.Boschee's German

bottle given to one
char-- e. Only one

to children withoutperson, and none

order from parents. ,

.i. - in remedy ever hadi0 tmua, u. - r
Boschee's German.nh u. sale as

c-.- m in all OartS Of the civilized
millions ofTwenty years ago

bottles were given away, and your

druggists will tell you its success was

marvelous. It i really the on y

nn.ttt nd Lunsr Remedy generally
One "5 centndorsed by physicians

.ni mir or prove its value.

; Sold by dealers in all
countries

civilized.
ma20n5

Order of Publcation.
State of Missouri, at the relation and

to the use of . W. Flentge, Collec
tor of the revenue of Cape Girar
deaucounty, in theStateof Missouri.

against
Mary L. Buehrmann and Otto Buehr- -

mano.
Action to enforce a Tax Lien.

No'i at this time comes the plain
tiff, by council. John A. Hope, Esq.
before the undersigned, clerk of the
circuit court of Cape Girardeau
county, in vacation, and files his pe-

tition and affidavit herein, stating
among oiner inings mat ine defend
ants arj ts of tbe State of
Missouri, and cannot be summoned
in this action. It is therefore ordered
by the clerk aforesaid, in vacation, that
publication be made notifying the
said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by pe
tition in the circuit court of Cape
Girardean county, Missouri, the ob-
ject and general nature of which is to
enforce the lien of the State of Mis
souri, for taxes upon the following
aescrioea real estate, to-wi- t:

LioixNumoer seventeen (1). range
B of the city of Cape Girardeau, Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, as the
same is laid off and designated on the
Official map or plat of said city of
record in tne iteoorder s office of said
county, said lot being in dimensions
one hundred and eighty (180) feet by
one nunorea ana twelve I lizi leet wide.
bounded on the north by Independence
street, east Dy Middle street, south by
lot number eighteen 18 in said range
ti, ana west Dy an alley.

uox nurrjoer twenty-lou- r 24J in
range B of said city of Cape Girar
deau, cape ulrardeau county. Mis-
souri, as the same is designated on
the official map or plat of said city of
record in tne recorder's office of said
county, said lot being in dimensions
one nunarea ana eighty iisoj feet by
one hundred and twelve 112J feet
wide, bounded on the north by Inde
pendence street, west by Frederick
street, south by lot twenty-thre- e 23
in said range B, and on the east by
an aiiey.

I Hat unless they be and appear at
.1 . , . - ! .
uic nsAt rok-ui- term oi mis court.
to be begun and held in the court
house, in the city of Jackson, Cape
Girardeau county, Missouri, on the
Hrst Monday in January next, 1900.
and on or before the sixth day thereof.
( if the term shall so long continue: if
not, wen oeiore tne end or tne term, )
and answer or demur to plaintiff's
petition tne same will betaken as con-
fessed and judgment rendered accord
ingly.

It Is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published in the Cape Girar-
deau Democrat, a newspaper printed
and published in the city of Cape
Girardeau, Cape Girardeau county.
Missouri, for four weeks successively.
the last insertion to be at least fifteen
days before the first day of the noxt
term of this court.

STATE OF MISSOURI.
County of Cape Girardeau, f

J.. Chris F. Bet ten, clerk of the cir
cuit court within and for the said
county, hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a full, true and com
plete coyy of the order made by me
this day in the above suit.

IX IKSTIMOXY HEREOF, I have
3 tzF.r .

' . 1. . . I r : .1't'.ii .1111 .c V4 l in; ntTAl VI Sitiu
court. Done at office in

the citv of Jackson, in said county,
this lth day of September, A. D.
1W. Chris F. Bettex.

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Attest: Johx A. Hope,
oct7niV4w Attorney for I'iaintiff.

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri, at the relation and

to the use of E. W. Flentge, Collec-
tor of the Revenue of Cape Girar-
deau county, in theStateof Missouri,

against
Otto liuthrman and Mary L. Buehr

mann.
Action to enforce Tax Lien.

Now, at this time comes the plain
tiff, by counsel. John A. Hoie, Esq..

the unuersi-rned- . clerk of the
iivuit court of Caie(jiraraeaucountv
l vacation, and tiles his petition and
tliuavit herein, stating amonir other

tilings that.the defendants are non-r- es

ident ot the btate of .Missouri, and
annot tje snimnoned in this uctioc.
: is therefore ordered b the clerk

in vacation, that publica
tion, liouiying ine sam ae- -
fcn(iau',s tnat an action has been com-me.ve- t!

a2ftint them by in the
Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
couj-U'- . Missouri, the object and
'terai 'Jatuiv or which is to eniorce

. .th lien oj . .'ii-.-u- tn v.
taxes upon t.lc following described
lands, to-w- it:

Lots number forty-seve- n 4. ). range
C of the city ot . ajH.-- uirarueau, i,ape
(iiiardeau county ami ."state oi .Mi-
ssouri, as the same is laid off and
designated on the official map or plat
of silki city, recorded in the Recorder s

office of said county.
The south half (1-- -J of lot number

fortv-cig- ht (4S), range C of the city of
Cine Girardeau. Cape Girardeau
countv. Missouri, as the same is laid
off and designated on the otlicial map
or plat of said city, recorded in the
Recorder's ottice of said county.

The south half (1-- i) of lot number
liftv-tiv- o in range C of the city of
CaiR- - Girardeau. Cajie tiirardeau

Missouri, as the same is laid
off and designated on the official map
or plat of said city, recorded in the
Recorder's office of said county.

Lot number fifty-s- ix (.".ti ) in range
C of the citv of Cape Girardeau. Cape
Girardeau county. Missouri, as the
same is laid off and designated on the
official map or plat of said city, re-

corded in the office of said
county.

That unless they Oe anu appear ai
the next regular term of this court to
be be-J-u- and held in the court house,
in the citv of Jackson. Cae Girar-
deau countv. Missouri, on the first
Monday in January next, l'.M), and
on or before the sixth day thereof, (if

the term shall so long continue: if not
then before tne end ot ine term. anu
answer or demur to plaintiff's petition
the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered accordingly.
It is further ordered that a copy
i.nonr ii rmhlished in the Cape GirJ
ardeau Democrat, a newspaper print
ed and puDiisnea ia me cm ui vm-dea- u,

Cape Girardean county, Mis-

souri, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least fifteen

days before the first day ef the next
term of this court

STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Cape Girardeau

I, Chris F. Betten, clerk of tbe cir
cuit court within and for the said
county, hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a full, true and com-
plete copy of tbe order made by me
this day in the above suit.

In Testimony Whereof, I hav
, . hereunto set my hand and
seal. affixed tbe seal of said

' ' ' court. Done at office in
the city of Jackson, in said county.
tnis iron day or September, imw.

Chris P. Betten,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Attest: John a. Hope.
oet"-n25-4- Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROBATE DOCKET
List of Executors, Administrators

iiuaroians and Curators wno are re
quired by law to exhibit their accounts
for settlement on the day and date
below named, at tbe Aue-us- t Term
1899, of said court, to be begun and
held at the court house in the city of
Jackson, Cape Girardeau county
Missouri, commencing on Monday
November 13th, 1899.

Momday, November rath, 189.
Alexander, Oliver, administrator of

estate of VVm E Alexander, dec d,
Alexander, Oliver, gmrdian of

Lucius G. Cotner, a minor.
Brantley, Julia, gnardiaa of J W

Brantley heirs.
Bowman, Samuel guardian or

bis own minor children.
Bartels, Charles, guardian of minor

heirs oi Hy J bander, dec a,
Uobnsack. Cnaries sr., guarcran oi

minor heirs of Herman Sander,-aee'd- .

Bennett, Jas E Jr., administrator
of estate of John Hitt, doe'd.

Tuesday, November 1899V

Brenneoke. George, gaardian of
minor heirs of R P Kinnison, dec a.

Cracraft, William C, guardian of
John VT Cracralt, a minor.

Croft, Lydia E,, administratrix of
Moses P Croft, dee'd,

Cotner, Susanna A, administratrix
f estate of Joseph L. Cotner, dee'd.
English, Henry 14., guardian or

Freddie Reese, a minor.
Gratz. William T., administrator

of estate of Frederick J Petzoidt, dee'd.
Hope. Edgar L., guardian of How

ard Stewart heirs.
Hahs, Henry W., guardian of Lulu

E and .Newton J Grammar, minors.
Hinton, Ann C, administratrix of

part, estate of H C Hiuton & Co.
Weenesday, November 15th, 189

Hoeckele, Charles, executor of es
tate of Louisa Hoeckele, dee'd.

Klaus, Ixuis, guardian of his own
minor children.

Kurre, Sophia, guardian of Monroe
Kurre, a minor.

Kinder, A P., administrator of es
tate of George L Bond, dee'd.

Kiehne, Charles G.. guardian or
minor heirs of Charles Mueller, dee'd.

Loonev, Minerva. guardian or Kos- -

coe C Looney, a minor.
Meyr, John, administrator ot estate

of Louisa Mirly, dee'd.
Mantz, Alviua. executrix oi eetato

of Frederick Reinecke, dee'd..
McFadden, Mitchell, guaUian of

orest Alligood, a minor.
McLain, John A.r jjuar-lia- of

Charles and Bertha McDoweU,.minors.
McLain. John A., guardian of

Laura L McLain, a minor.
Thursday, November UStis. 1i'..

Maintz. Charles C. admuustrator
of estate of Henry Maintz, dee'd.

Miller. William 11., guariian of
minor heirs of John H Wilson .dee'd.

Newell, Benson IL, guardian of his
own minor children.

Niemann. Matilda A., adiu'.oistra- -
trix of estate of nluua Ntwaann,
dee'd.

Oliver, John F, guardian it Jose
phine Bray, a minor.

Oliver. John t., adminisiriuor oi
estate of Luella E Baldridge. iotr'd.

Oehl. Frederick, guardian o- Fred-
erick Vot, a minor.

Putz. Joseph .F.. administrUw of
estate of. Joseph 1'utz. dee'd- -

Peterinan. George V.. ailjaiaistr-to- r

of estat? of Sara-b- . A lVsuratas,
deceased.

Pcterman. Georgt- - W.. adainistr-to- r

of estate of John C Davis,. der"a.
Friday, Novemim-u- i 1"th. ISj).

I'etzoldt. Frederick, guardian f

minor heirs of Oscar Jahn..dVt:!d.
Powell. Mary J and UT h1 Vl:Mrl,

administrators of estate o'. IVfcr
Powell, dee'd.

Poe. Albert H.. admin of
Franklin Creath. dec'tU

Poe, Albert 11., guardian
a minor.

Kuff, Laura, guaniiitn- o5 M.Llktkm
T Ruff, a minor.

SchepK'liiiann. uu tiLtkn

of fiulda Schepiielmsvan. a.isinor.
Summers. William A... g safdiaii of

Ed"ar F Summers, a minor.
Strong. J F and G A...a2nan5ra-tor- s

of estate of Isou- - Strong 'Wd.
Snider. John A.. giardha.of V'ha.

F Cofer. a minor.
Schlueter.. A IL. g'iardi:'.a. '.tl ShvTS

Dunning heirs. .

Snider. Mary I., aumirv.s;r:;ui oi
cst.ite of 'liver M ."flider. duo'iL.

SATCUK.VY- - Novt.MUKK iTJi..
Sides. UoN-r- t W., guiwdiai. of his

own minor childrun.
Schoen. F J and !i F.. (t:a:-J.t- of

estate of tiutav A,Scho--n- . (iwf'd.
""Si'hmiike.. Joseph 1. udmiaistrator

of estate of Edward Klara. dwe'd.
Stevenson. A a- -. aivnini.jw?u.iir oi

estate of Jicob M Schult dev'd.
Tuschho f , Charles V.. executor of

estate of Frederick Oxen, dec"d.
Ulrich. Henry.. adirCjiL-trato-v of es-

tate of Charles Uille. dee'd.
Williams. liarisoc R.. guardian of

lix-n- li Williaitih, a minor.
Wilev. Eliza C, guardian of Mar-

tha E Snorter, a miaor.
Attest;: henry itls,

Clerk Probate Court.

AVerk Kyes Made strong,
dim vision made clear, styes removvd
and granulated lids or sore eyes- of
any kind siedily and effectually
cured by the use of Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve. It's put up in tubes, ani
sold on a guarantee by all good drug
gists.

All Cold ara Tainted.
All colds are tainted with Girp

when Grip prevails, """"breaks up
Grip and Colds that "hang on;" 25c

all druggists.:

YOU CAN HUSTLE
LIKE A HOUSE ON FIRE
All! over our city and not find such an enor-
mous amount of bargains as we are offering.
We are selling at a price that puts competition
in the shade.

Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
Don't miss the place.

Flentge, JohnstoE & Co,

South end of Main street.

NEW SHOE STORE IN TOWN.

8

AND SHOE

allU X vAXtpd-JL'i- .

MniSt., rear PrescotttMouse.

Cape
S.

FOR

11

H'e.7ry

V

( ami .r.il-nc-e in
Rirth'lmih) Bniaway. o"V98

'A IMC f'lTiARU EAL. MO.
KT'alls answered hy diy or rriht

Not affected byHeator Col.
HiSftest Awards at Centennial;

Paris and World's Fair.f- FsAZEit sik,
Fadories: ChciKr. St Uxsa, Nea VorW

n. ihm. inn T 1Ham Mtfim

U UH W HrtMM. illllMll
alWf fcr tmdttm," 7 w

aM
liunt'H Cure

Cures all skin diseases in all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment
necessary. Failing; money returned
to purchaser.

PROPRIETOR

Dealer ia and Manufacturer of

BOOTS

Cadies, Qei)tlemei, Boys lildr.

LEATHER

Girardeau,
EDWAED LILLY,

HARDWARE
HEJaliKQlTARTEafr

Blisunl's True Blue Plows Eock

Breidt?,.

Fraierxle fease

Lubricator

fenYROYAL PILLS

--AN I

--TOR-

MAKERS SUPPLIES

.s. w wiuibj
Satisfactioo Guaraateedi.

Mo

F.C. CORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties
F.C.

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

Alt
Lengths.

OaEKhBA

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY jwd

PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO..
BOLC MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD Bt
L. F. KLOSTERMANN.

Island Plows, Pony PJows
and Double Shovels.

mml

UUKKtuI

BIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S
-I-N-

Stoves Tinware.
Largest and cheapest bouse in South-

east Missouri.

ROOFING WD CUTSRINQ- -

Broadway, CAPE GIRARDEAU, Ma

Summers & Tobler
S k IL S31

MAIN STREET,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

aTbe Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h

Beer always fresh on tap.

JOHN L. AVILLSK.
OEAI.KB 15 TUSK BKAKDS Or

Ufes ard Qiars.
Flnnl laloaa l tb city. Special ftttfatia

to th.io traits. PrwhCaie beeralwayi kd
on tap.

$100in Gold
Would be coDsMrretl a aaull aura to pay-fo-

r

aa absolnf rare fur Itchiag Piles,.

Ecxmala!t Kirn, Trfter, Pimplear
other eruptive moil irritating akin disease

Im. Hkbxa's l'nr wOl potively cur
I Uoee disease oraowT r?fnodd JTTici-a- na

and hoapitalMW Pr.Hebra'a Ungoid.
TVy say it will case- - 99 out of 100 cam.
IVice 50 cents. aft? sofficioot to gir
reuff ,for 4 cents icaatamp;

THE G.C.BITTNEK CO.. TOLEDO, O.

HUMPHREYS
Noj. 1 Cures Rwr.
No-- 2 " VTormsv
No. 3 M Iaaant3 Piaeaaaa,
No. 4 Diaurhea.
No. 8 Nruralp3.
No. 9 Cures Hcadtacbe.
No. 00 Dyspepsia.
No. 51 " Delayed Ptriods.
No. C2 " LeachorresL
No. f 4 ' Skia Diseases.
No. 1 3 Cures
No. 14 " Malaria.
No. 2a " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colc& and Grip.

Sold by. Druggists, or sent prepaid o
receipt of price, 25c., or 7 for $1.

Da. Husfrbxts' HojnoPATBic SUiruAi
or DisKA83 MiiLrD Fbks.
Hnarphrayal'Vad. Co. Ill Tfllliam tt.H.X

I CURES NOTHING BUT PILES, Z

ZA SURE, and CERTA1R- - CURE m

7 known for 13 year as the &

J BEST REMEDY for PILES? Z

y SOIJ BT ALL DRUCSISTS. P
( Tnp?i7lXBi32523Z3. a,j;LCB. J.

PnTTTOiK Secumd. Hay deposit
lUulllUllU money for tuition iabank
till position ssecured, or 'willaccept notes.

Cheap board. Car fare paid. Ko va-
cation Enter any time. Open for both
sexes. Catalogue tree. vAte bMlay.

DRAUGHON'S
PRAOTICAL

BUSINESS- -

St. Lonhs Bio., Ji,5n,,, cSi";f',,to
Ra1iTirie, Teas, fl OafvMtoti, Te.Savaaaah, Sa. 9 Tcaarkaaa. Tex.

Indorsed bv merchants and bankers.
By far best patronized business colleges
in South. Three months bookkeeping
with us equals six by tbe old plan. AU
commercial branches taught. For circu-
lars explaining Home Study Coarse,"
address "Department A," For college
catalogue, address "DepartmentiKey 4.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Ocsigns

COVRKiMTS Ac.
Anrnns pending a sketch and dmcrtptlon mn?qnlckly asrwtain our optnioa free whether an

!nventt.i t prrbhl7 pat on table. Comraunlrn.
tinnsntrtct It confident tal. Handbook on Patents
sent fre. Oldest wrency for serunnK patents.

Patents taken through' Munn a Co. recelretpfriai notice, without chanre. In the

Scientific Jlttiertcan.
A handsomely fllnttrated weeklr. Tjinreat cir-
culation of any sotentiar Journal. IVrn.s. ayear: four months, IL Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.36tBa New York

Branch Office. C5 F S-t- WojMd .t..--i 1. c.

are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 5oc and $i.oa.


